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7' fewest and
Smart Velvet Hat

tttesare assuming tho proportions
L This shawl-collaret- te Is of tall- -
nine. Jt Is ahaned to farm lone?

I.M 'the side and has a wide turned- -
feeUar, extending far Into the front.

"isi
Is of colored, brocaded'

i oat of black panne velvet accom- -
' collarette. It la trimmed with

toad, butterfly bow of antique tllver
v anon maune veil is, suspended

e insiae of trie crown Instead of
i brim.
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shape-ma- n
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ner. Itepeat th movement, bending to
ech side lUrntely twelve times or more.

ExerclM 4 Stand erect with the hands
on the hips. Brine the knee up as high m
possible ten times. Then repeat the more,
meht with the other lee the same number
of times.

To attain muscular control of the arms

strengthen side
tho right abdomen.
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and develop ihe shoulders and chest, prac-
tice this movement:

Exercise 6 Stand erct with both arms
upstretched at full length. Bring the right
hand over and down In front of the chest
with a circular motion. Then bring the
left hand In the same manner so that the
arms will perform a, sort of a windmill
movement In front of the chest. Describe
at least a dozen circles with each hand.

If you aro one of tho sensible women who
would make tho most of themselves,
acquire grace and beauty of form by dally
practicing these simple exercises.

(Copyrlsht)

1JH) WED IN SINGLE DAY

ATHAGERSTOWNFAIR

Fifty Couples, Visiting Maryland
Town, Take Advantage of

Ministers' Offices

IIAQERSTOWN, Md., Oct IS. Hagers- -
town's knot-tyin- g parsons shared In the
financial harvest of tho big day at tho
Ilagerstown Fair, They married about
fifty couples, of whom one-hal- t were Penn- -

s:lvanlans. The following twenty-thre- e

happy .bridegrooms with their twenty-thre- e

happy brides patronized the license clerk In
time to go to the fair as man and wife:

Ernest Itoblnton and Marr Bryan. Green-caatl- t.

Trad Itader and Hauls Cuatar, Mercerabura-- .

narmond C. Hell and Mabl C. Miller, liar- -
I.U.II,

Joaeph Cormlcka and Rials Cooper, llarrla- -
oura.

Paul C. Books and Gertrude Murray, Dlaboro.
Charlea t,.. Myra. 8llver 8it1qks. and Id

M. Oulabell, Middlesex.
William Ott and Mary C. IncTam. Carllala.
Clarence C. Dlttow, Itmoyne. and Irene O.Ilarter, Tlttonaburx.
Lawrence M. Allbrlxht and Florence Slorer.Carllale.
Wallace II. Smith and Fannta 15. Wltherapoon,

Harrlaburs.
John W. Mltlar, Landtaburg. end Edith S.

Smith. Clana Hun.
William H. Cltretna and Viola May Dunks,Itarrtaburr.
Joha W. Jamlion and Florence Ulrlch. Cham-b- e
ra burr.
Clarence O. Leba and Myrtle A. Olenn. Car-

llala.
Charlea R. Hatlman and Martha Ilanahua.Mlddletown. ,
A, Frank Hair and Ellen E. Hrien. Carllala.
Paul II. Jtetchenhacb. Elltabetbtown, andSarah Mar Oalnra. Oachmanavtlle.
Iver Jacob Oable. Abbottstown, and MarylUy Crook, Eaat llarlln.
Doraey W. Eckart and Desala M. Datrlch.Geuyabura.
Ror Robert Chapman and Anna P. McDanlel.Ortana.
Oeorcs V, Flory and Grace R. Newell,
Guy Emly and Florence Knaut. Gardner's

Station,
Alvln II. Daley, Oreencastle. and Vlrall M.

Miller, Wlnserton.
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I HOUSEHOLD HINTS
When SheaM the Children Eat Wllh

the "Grown-Hps"- ?

" AT ht Be nou,d chlWreA have their
. meals with the family at the tabler

This Is a question that Is asked very
frequently by the housekeeper who hss
small children. Of course, this depends so
much on the varying ages of the childrenthat no arbitrary answer Is possible, but
tiers Is what severat mothers found thebest practice;

If thero Is more than one little one In
the family the pteasantest method Is tonave a comer of the dining room set opart
Sr. yunCters' use, with their own

llttlo table, small chairs and small appoint.
m.'.?l llke tha "Krown-up- " table alittle bowl of rtowers, tiny salt cellar, per-
haps, and a small water Jug. too. If theyare big enough to pour for themselves. Ittakes time to tesch tho very little ones
courteous table habtta among themselves

offering and psss.ng foods to each other
and being helpful at the table but childrendo It moro easily and "naturally among
themselves than If artificially drilled to do
It at the grown-up- s' table, where they see
Plainly that their help Isn't really needed.

"ner " "ttle people's toblo Is pos-
sible the children con eat hv thmaivi.amore comfortably and pleasantly until theyaro grown sufficiently past the Infant stage
to understand table conversation of their
elders and conduct themselves courteously.

-- .u.i mouiers agree mat It Is neither
Pleasant nor helpful to havo a small childat the family table. In the nrst plnce
the child Is likely to desire some of the
food which Is served, but which Is

for him, and sooner or later mother
succumbs to the temptation to give baby

Just a wee tiny bit" of something he
ehouldn t have, lust because It "hurts baby
more to want It than to get It." Thebaby doesn't enjoy a bit being wedged In
between his elders and having to call lustily
for what he wants. Nor can the family
conversation proceed peacefully If mother
Is Interrupted a dozen times to attend fo
babys needs. A meal should bo quiet
above all things, with pleasant conversa-
tion, or It Is of no value. And so, In
justice to tho mother tho child should not
be at the tablo while It Is small.

I know ono family where there are fivo
small children, but mother and father dine
together alone as quietly as though they
were honeymooners Instead of tho parents
of a healthy, noisy crow. The children
have their dinner at 6 o'clock one Ciour
Deiore their rather arrives home.

They havo their own little table, and
ever since the older ones were big enough
It has been their duty to set the table
correctly, under mother's supervising eye.
They help each other to food at table,
the older ones sometimes cutting up food
for the smaller children. Of course, these
meal times might be rather noisy festivals,
but the shrewd mother has made this her
reading hour with the children. They dine
very quietly, Indeed, so as not to miss a
single word of mother's story,

Tho children all breakfast with the

Kazan's
Outer Garment Shop

From Maker
to Wearer

One Week Onljl
Tailored Bulla, a

few Fur and Valrat
trimmed. Very chlo
models.

ftO and SIS
Nnlta for
$22.50

Serte Drtsaei, tha
latest surplice model,
embroidered, pocktta
and ath, white cloth
color.

Remlar 30, for

$15.00
Top Coata, Wool

Velour, Fur Collar
and Cufta. In all
wanted ahadea.

Regular SIS. far
$24.50

Alo S3, for 918.B0
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family at tho s,blg tabls," b their haVH
hava been so well Ingrained that they aro
well behaved and perfectly able to take
care of themselves when they do have
meats with grown-ups- .

There la none of the fretfulness ot the
child who has always had all ot his meals
with grown-ups- , whose tablo manners have
been neglected because lis has been fed as
rapidly as possible to keep him quiet, or,
worse still, has been encouraged to dominate
the table conversation with his "cute" re-
marks until tho family table Is, Indeed,
the baby's table.
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CHILDREN'S CONCERT TUESDAY

Orchestra Recitals Under
Public Ledger Auspices Planned

The first of a series ot free concerts to be
given by the 1'hlladelphla Orchestra, under
the auspices of the Punuo I.xnoEtx, this sea-
son tor the public, school children Is sched-
uled for next Tuesday night In the Academy
ot Music. These concerts are a continuation
of thoe given last year In tho various
public schools. As It Is cMlmntcd that

25.000 children will attend the
concerts this year, the Academy of Musio
has been obtained.

According to Mayor Smith, the city Is too
poor to pay for Sunday concerts, and an
ordinance Appropriating $10,000 for a series
of free concerts has Iain since last spring
In the Finance Committee of Councils,
where, it Is said, there Is little likelihood
of Its being favorably acted upon. Arthur
Judson. manager of the orchestra, however,
says that he has arranged so that three
of thee Sunday concerts wilt be given this
season.

TO FARM SCHOOL

Annual Observance of Succoth to Be
Held on Sundny

CHAI.FONT, Ta.. Oct. 1J. A thousand
persons from points In Pennsylvania, New
York and New Jersey will assemblo at
National Farm School on Sunday, when
the annual Succoth Pilgrimage will be ob-
served. Prominent men of the country will
make addresses.

They Include Iiuls F. Post, Assistant
Secretary of the Department of Labor;
Dr. Kdwln H. Sparks, president of Stato
College; Charles Zcblln. publisher, of Bos-
ton, Mass.; Henry Moakowlts, president of
the Municipal Civil Service Commission, of
kcw xorK; ur. josepn Krnuskopr, Phila-
delphia, president and founder of Farm
School, and Herman I. Collins, of Phila-
delphia.
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"youwaat a
clear in?

1( your skin Is not fresh, smooth and
glowing, orhaj suffered from an unwise
use of cosmetics, let Reslnol Soap help
to clear it, In a natural healthy way:

Simply ot Kctlnol Soap rtr!rb once or twice
a dar.and tea If lldocmot quickly lootht and cleans,
tha poret, listen tha tendency to picnplea, and lea re
tha complexion clear, fresh and velvety.

When tha skla Is In reillr bad condition, apread oa
Just a little Reslnol Otatment for tea minutes before
uslnc Reslnol Soap, Reslnol Sop and Reslnol
Ointment ara aold by all drarctsts. Tor eamples,
free, write to Depb ResiooU Balthnora, Md.
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The New Nemo Back-Restin-g Corsets

Have Created a Sensation in Corsefdom

I V
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Philadelphia

PILGRIMAGE

And why not?

PafIF

They render a special service
urgently needed by millions of
women relief from backache.

No other corsets do this.
The very invention which

gives this great health and com-
fort service also produces ultra-fashionab- le

lines, a graceful
and an erect, youthful

earing. .

No other corsets give this
combination of wJiat every wo-

man wants.
Take time to study Nemo

"Back-Resting- ." Note its
simplicity. Enjoy its luxury

for which you will pay mot a
cent extra.

II Yoh Arc Very Slender
OOO Is tho model you should see. For
UUJ girlish figures-- - Hip bones are pro-
tected by the broad unboned
It "rounds" your waist Weighs flg rr
only 15 ounces. Sizes 19 to 26 pO,UU

If Yra're Steft4er l MetUBM
Qtcn will give you ultra-styl- e with splendid

comfort. Light, flexible material;
few' bones. Weighs ,18 ounces.
Sles30to30 IpO.OU

II Are Fairly Start
CAQ will give you bh4 bodily support byOw the Nemo "feyfe!'' g

Strap, sad your backaches will rvgJh. i38teI7.... $t.UU

BeaWsefMM! iaolskBKls-Gai- n Ultra Siyk!
Msm tUtUU-FM- m JaasiaaeV. Utit Yttk.

a.WBcwaoyoxx-- IB. I
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GREATEST EXPOSITION

HERE IN 1926 PLANNED

Pretentious Project for 150th
Anniversary of Independence

Signing Proposed

rians hr bn proposa for an
to bo hold In Philadelphia In lltt

to cfltbrato tho srsqulcentennlal ot the
signing of tha Declaration of Independence.
Thoso behind the movement hops that It
will eclipse all the world's Industrial fairs
that have been held since the Centennial
Rxpoalilon hero In 187C. The project was
broached at a luncheon given at the Adel
nhla by jDavId 11, Provnn, and steps were
taken promptly to assure) Its consummation.
Mr. Provan was authorised to appoint a
working committee to draft plans for the
exposition and also for the organltntlon of
Industrial and commercial Interests to carry
them out. He also was given authority to
promote a permanent publicity center for
exploiting Philadelphia's Industrial and
commercial resources.

The suggestion for holding the 128 expo-
sition was made by John Wanamaker. who
said!

We are all Interested In promoting the
city a progress. I havo little sympathy
with those who call Philadelphia slow,
"hen It comes to what Philadelphia
stands for we have never been slow
since the Liberty Bell sounded around
tho world.

The Centennial Imposition was one
of the greatest things this country ever
did. It brought visitors from all over
tho world and proved to be an Inspira-
tion to every nation and every people.
We have hero JUst such a group of men
as planned tho Centennial to make thome exposition the greatest the world
has ever seen. What Philadelphia did
forty years ago can be repeated It all
will

Settle upon ID2S for a world's expo
sltton. The European war will bo over
and the nations reconstructed. Mean-
while we can lay tho plans for tho
exposition with tho goal In view of
making It the greatest aver held.
Such permanent exhibition, said R. II.

Durbln, of rawbrMt V Chlhler. wottM
undoubtedly bring hers a floating popu-
lation of haft a million people to buy Phila-
delphia goods In the home market Instead
of going to New Tork. Its suggested also
that attractive salesrooms should be estab-
lished by merchants In central locations
and entertainment provided for
Visitors,

Among tho other speakers were ColoneJ
William It Nicholson. W. F. Therklldson,
11 J. llerlet. Hartley Doyle and Famuel W.
Meek, ho declared that Philadelphia was
carrying1 out the greatest municipal de-
velopment and building program In the
world. He predicted that In the next a:x
yeara the city's development would evtceed
anything New York has accomplished In
the last twenty years.

Those present at the luncheon Included
John r. Auch. vice president of tho Phila-
delphia and Heading Hallway; 8. It. Clark,
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Children's Coats,
Millinery, Dresses

A showing of
smart and dainty bits of apparel
for the little folk.

28c

'

It tin Chamber of CotaMSMsro: MMtttt IV ''
Porwvlt, afMswt ot Om Maeiiifaetajrw',
Chri: John OrtMMl, prtHn UaW '

league: Ralph Kobewt 1.
Coyle, Fred C. Dwttatp, J. Millar rrasJar.
ot tha Bellevtre-mratfor-d, H. A. OatcML
Kllln A. ghnbel, Michael TwHanoon OeortS
K. Hart)', ot the Pennsylvania RatlroeiUt
aeortra W. H. lIlcVs, M. Kngss,1
Samuel D. Mt, J, C. M. W, Wsm.
ton, Joseph N. Snellenburg, Rows
Thomas D. Tay.tor, E. A, Van Valasnbwg,
R S. and Dr. H. P. Rosa.

North Wales to Get Heslery
lN'OIlTH WALKS, Pa.. OcU II. Otwsn

has been for a hosiery mill
North Wales, to be operated by the

operating a mill at Wkton,
Md.
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O St.

Furs Altered and Repaired- -

To-da-y and To-morro- w

These tho highest within the of the oldest
and "then some," to our mind may not always be duo to scarcity

nor short crops; human nature, as a rule, is not in any
and seeking shelter behind tho usual cry of short crops, unusual
etc., may be, wo say, may be tho fine hand of a master mind, or sev-

eral, affairs. x

Be this as it may, below you will find some articles used in every
in every hamlet, town or city, and it would bo advantageous to you to

benefit accordingly, for "where money goes the farthest" is a
thousands of buyers could attest to this latter

CHILDS & COMPANY

SUGAR, FLOUR and COFFEE
Reduced Week at CHILDS

Best Granulated Sugar, 6lAc

COFFEE SALE
"War pricea," which aro nddlnt bo much to the MeTi cost of living In other atores, not effected

Chllds' much for your money method of dolnp; business. (

Take coffee, for example; most stores havo ndvnnced their prices on this necessity. There
Is not ovon Indication that our coffeo prices will bo changed from of a year ago.

Chllds Quality Coffees aro blended of the choicest coffees grown. Winner Brand la whole, steel out,
or pulverized nnd roasted to a nicety In our own plant, under our direct supervision, absolutely free from
any adulteration and Impurities. j

Coffee SATURDAY NIGHT
Ghilds Cafe Blend ,...,,. .17c 3

Childs Blend. .23c 3

Childs Coffee. ..., 3

new

now

50c

for 80c

7?7L

atewasC

Woodward

Company,

Inc.

your

for
for 65c

CHILDS BEST FLOUR
52c 12 Pounds $8.25 a Barrel

It's now at its for winter keeping and a a barrel below the cost of the
advertised brands. It's strictly fancy quality flour, Intended for general homo baking, milled for

particular people, for those who appreciate flavor, texture, and and a desirable creamy color for
baking.

Week $8.25 a Barrel

Fresh Tasty Breakfast Scrappl
7c, 4 Pounds for 25c

About half the price other dealers are asking. It's made by a Pennsylvania Pork Packer who

knows the true art of this delightful breakfast dish.

BUTTER
Ilave You Our Famous, But-Ur- 7

One ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

BUTTER MADE; the Second Grade,

Superlatively Good. Our Prices:

STERLING
BUTTER

Charles
Martin.

Pknt

broken
Sutro

Blynn'a

44c lb.
38c lb.

exceptionally

Clayfeurgar,'

Dlayhck

um 1

& 1528
BLYNN, Chestnut

high-pric- o times, recollection
inhabitant, of
supplies, benevolent
business,
demands,

directing
house-

hold,
yourself

profitable investment statement.

This

havo

household
those

This Sale Ends

Special
Winner

pounds

for
best dollar wholesale exten-

sively
lightness,

This

seasoning

SWEET
BLOOM

pounds
pounds

Reliable EGGS
bloom 38c doz.
SH0"0 34c doz.

"Sweet Bteera" Eggs Are M Meat? Pel.
lews. Such Any RUU Ken Kay
Well Be Proud Of.

"Selected" Are SwalUr, Bt 1'QuUty, v

ty PINEAPPLE, lie a Can

rv.4
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